
PLEASANT RIULTS.

e -le Tenaerest."1
BY MINNIE L tJTON.

F'lercely the battis was raging,Thick flew the shot and shel
'Where the IlJohnnies' "hasty earthwolThe "T anks"I were storrning well.
But ln the midst of the turnult-
* The fearful, leaden bal-

A bronzed and war-scar.ed JobnnleHeard a frlghtened littIe wall.

"Meow !" He Peered for a moment
Over the breastworks 10w ;'Twas a little, wild-eyed kitten
Wandering to and fro.

The folk froin a nekghbourîng farmhouiSHad lied la wild affright,
Porgettîng the helpiess kitteaIn their bewlldere4 flight.

Then, coirning the awfu ni erl
.Out troim the breastworka ïateSwift leaped the gallant soldierTo rescue the little waif.

1ýack '-id the whigtîlng o! bullets--Ah, what a rouslnq cheer
Rose trai the husky, dust-parchithroats,

0f hie weary coinrades near!
He wofi fia rlbbon nor medal,

'Yet 't*as as brave a thingAs ""Y~ that -Wln'the guerdon
0 p"rû6or or king.

Soyr thI est and braxest
d efeî ones wîîî care~vrthe beart thaf îs tender

'atehatthat wlll do and dare.

LESSON NOTES.

82C'OND QUARTER.
lrn OSPPL ACCORDING TO LUX]

LESSON VY.-MAy 10.
LUBSS0NS ON PRAYER.
Le s917. Mernory verses, 15-17

The %blGLDEN TEXT.
flot, j1 l en, standing afar off, wolihevn Dsa luch as bis eyes untlOod a' t 'nte, lPon bis breast, say,L , f iererciful to me a sinner.-

- ~'Vliey f the Jordan.
C1 1 a ÎIÏICTING LINKS.

ly ta &que..led the lepers, Jesus in re-WOuld d ~USIl told of the aigus whicltrosi[ Th 0 the coaing of the Son olennriil tie 1 they luiîght be prepared foithin th aie e went on to Impress on
os tn il c f true prayer. Foi

)&0id ]D4A BT D)AY WORK.
(Luke 18 .8) a lesson on prayerow. wod8th rpare ta tell in yo»uy

'T'e@d e astlesbon and thls.
Pia e - 'Det how to, corne to God

<Z, andi en -i x l your mmnd Tirne,i fmaUectiag Links.ýwil no h ,-%d of the prayer Godgode T,,t"('Sa. 1. 10-20). Learn the

l ad8 7 -aefd ho eietmanVerse? (Nqeh. 1)- Lan' -,t em
%r~daYedtMeor

orali q anerinîng humllty laQuestions. 26.1-14). Ânswer the
Saturday.-a

Pardn (Palm i). beautîful prayer.forthe Leisoan 5> Study Teaehtngs ofSunida.Re
chldrea (-att. d about comîng as littie

QUJESTIONS.l* he elfRlgteouB Spirit, verses 9-12.1 Te 1eI -Ri Was the parable

'Where did10* Wat attends pride ?id the twVO men pray ? Why Io
a eafh WeiUp"il. What wasthe iotuela r r Why wasild. h ee lot a true prayer 9 Row12. VhO a u t ritie ad <dbntempt?

2. The Penitent Spirit, verses 13, Ï4.
13. l{ow did the publican show hishurnîîity ? Why wouîd he flot look up ?What was sniiting the breast a sign of ?14. In what state of m i eghome? mn i cg

3- The Childlike Spirit, verses i5-17.15. Why were babes brought to JesusWhat mnade the disciles rebuke thI. osewlho brought them ? 16. How did Jesi sShow bis love for children ? Are chu -drenl Members o! God's kingdom ? 17.What qualities usuaîîy belong to ch-dren ? How did Christ's thouzhts aboiuthbldren differ from the disciples' ?
TEAOHINGS 0F THE LEsSON.

To barag of our goond works is flot topray. To boast how much better we arethan others is no part of prayer. Weshould be so busy mending our ownfanîts that we weulid hii ( n,) tine tiifind fault with others. Ail must take the

less under the ties and influences thatbind thern to the home and to the Sun-day-school. They want to lie free, fail-ing to realize that what they caîl free-dom is the way to destruction. They areever shirking their obligations, nr evst-ing theni or breaking them ; and in theend they fall to the earth wiLh characterstomn an .d bleeding and blackenr'ýd andbroken. Then there are some who seehow these cords of precous Influencesre real blessings, and they take themand tie them to their heartstrings,' andrejoice to be led by them ln the pathwayo! noble rectitude and integrity, o! kindlyhelpfulness and sweet gentleness; and lnthe end they develop characters stroagandi beautiful that grow like unto 'thato! Christ himself.
Boys and girls, young men and youngwomen, honour the Sunday-school kitestrings. They mean prceless blessingsto your s0uls.-Herald and Presbyter.

PAWNEX CHEY.

sinner's place and ask for mercy. Par-ents when blesseti by Christ wish bhisblessing for their children. Those wboought to help sornetirnes hinder.

F ITE STRTNGS.
I was once going down one of the ln-clined Planes that reach from the buIs o!Cincinnati to the lower city, and on look-ing from the car-window. I saw a kitePitching and darting la the Mnost obstre-perous fashion, tugging at the string thatheld lt as If desiring to be free. At lastthe String broke. andi the kite fell to theground,' a jumble o! broken sticks. Onthat saine day I was crossing the canalon the bridge by the city hospital, whereI noticed a boy standing with a kitestring ln bis hanti, anti trlumphantîy

gazlng off into the sky. I followed thatstrinr- uip toward the clouds, where amnagnlfient k!te vras snl"nclidlv Sailinglni the heavens. Then I thouight to my-self that brn andi girls are lilte those*0Ô kIte,. Tbese aM' sonaa who are rest-

PAWNEE CHIEF.
The Pawnees are a very fierce tribe ofIndians ln the Far West. The picturegves a very good idea. of their fantasticdress. The most conspicuous feature isthe tremendous crest o! eagle's feathers.It almost makes th 'e man look as if becoulti fy. This is one o! the mnany pi-tures ln Withrow's "INative Races o!America."' Price, 60 cents.

PPNTEVBJEPIN(I' WHAT ONE R1?.AD-.
He who reatis quite molerately pre-sently finds that lie bas poreti over avast number o! pages. One falls to won-dering how a tîthe of bis reading can berememibereti andi Made uermanentîy pro-fitable. How shalh One escape the hurnanhabit o! fotgetting ? Tho, real secret o!iremorv is attention and the secret Ofattention Is Intere -zt. 'While sorne generalplan for readlng Is altogether best, thereIs abundant rooni for special' readlng'Wbîck may nut be according to any de.

CANADIAN COPYRICHTi EDITIOII

of the stories of

G. A., JiENTV'
The "«Boys' Own Author."

W e have lmît Issned the followln storIe.Mr' RentY Ïn an ilutae aneadiistrongly nd hand israte Cýfwith covmalybound in clothwihCvrdesign in gold and col0ured inks.

Plrice, $1.00 each.
Bannie Prince Charlie: A Tale Of Fole

noy and Culloden.-
In Freedoma's Oa.use -A Story of W&110

and Bruce.
Captain Bayley'S HEeir:. A Tale of theGo

P ields Of California.
The. Lion Of the North : A Tale o! the TiI11

Of Gustavue Adoiphua.
The Yaunig Carthagininl à Story Of tiTimes o! Hannibal.
The Dragon and the Rivn; or . DY$ ,aof King Ai!fred.
Under Drake's F1ag: A Tale of the SpaniO

Main.
11 the Reign of Terror: The Adventur'f

of a Westminster Boy.
With Wolfe l' Canada, or the Winningja Continent.
BY Pike and Dyke: A Tale of the Bis$the Dutch Republic.
BY England s Aid; or the Freeing of tb

Netherlanis.
With olive in India; or the Beginnil%

an Empire.
With Lee in Virginla: A Story Of bArnerican Civil War.

WILLIAM BRIaGGS,
blethodiat Book and ?ubliahing UOLI&"

Toronbo.
C. W. COATE8, MONTRICÂL.

a 1p. lauzsTlS%

finite plan. We have found It Weil taIdulge Borne special appetites and eO
interests Occasioned by solfie Po
event or Individual private haPP0ifa
If It chances that our currentflg
mninds us that there ls talk about
over the Venezuelan boundary quet#;
we are Piqued to learn more ofte b
country. The quest involves theb*
of Spanlsh attempts to coloflize
tral Amlerica and northern SOuth 1(Derica. It la easy to see that a pead6r jg
follows bis immediate mental "'tteetý
sure to grow with quickened S.)1l oand that bis mernwry Is as mure tO -ei

the Interest. 1If the news from ConstantinOPlO OWthat the Sultan of Turkey he5itatwlo
allow the six powers to send a wadeach Io that city, we are lficlile;ascertain why he hesitates , and Wh *sia, shows signs of supportlng the 91tThat reading Involves the whole lOSo
conc.erning the neutralizatbon of the%
danelles and the Black Sea the -Of Russia arlsing out of the Ci1War, and the issues that may rs
corne through the attempt to drive~
Turk out of Europe. The sane ;6'191will give hints respecting the riS0.Mohammedanism, and we muet n0o-surprised If the Eastern struggle 10
cipitated long before our bit Otfreadlng is comPleted.

It is decidedly better to follow UP tgIndividual interest in current lt"than to squaader time over the 5or1O<'
or loves of some prîncess ln fltolt
whose irnaginary story Is trlfling Or OrD
temnptible when placed ln the scales Wthat of Borne of the noblest n'el,angelic women who adorn the pages
actual 'human history.-NorthWeit
Christian Advocate.

"NO, Wîîîîe dear,' said mamnla,More cakes to-night. Don't YOU 'eYau cannot sleep on a full StoMacli0"Welî," replied Wîllie, Il I can sleeP


